
rural legislalegislatorstors
favorfavor monopomnopomonopolyly

for alarcomalascomalascam
by steve PilkinpilkingtonpilkingiorgioR
tundra tiroesthmahm reporter

A pair of opposing senate bills
have alaskasalanskas urban and rural
legislators at odds over whether
ending glascomalascomalikbm inc s monollymonoplymo6oply on
long distance instatein state phone ser-
vices wwouldould raise or lower rural
rates

one of the bills senate bill 206
was introduced and sponsored by

three urban legislators it calls for
competition inanin

ian attempt to lower
rates throughoutthroughbuthroughbut the state
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phone issue divides rural urban senators
continued fromtrom page one

but the second bill SB 242 was
introduced march 28 by three rural
legislators opposed to the first bill

the rural legislators sens Aal
adams D kotzebue johne binkley
R bethel and fred zharoff D
kodiak introduced the bill which op-
poses SB 206 introduced by sen
steve frank R fairbanks the rural
legislators say theirconstituents would
pay higher rates if competition is

allowed
industry officials however are say-

ing that the issueissue of deregulating
alascomsAlascoms monopoly is so complex
that neither bill stands a fair chance
of passing before the end of this
session

alascomglascom has said if competition is
allowed rural rates will skyrocket
because it could no longer subsidize
costly rural services with profits from
urban areas where most of the traf-
fic is

but corporations which would com-
pete with Alaglascomalascomalascornscorn say technology
would improve rapidly with competi-
tion and rural services would not need
subsidies

SB 206 introduced early in march
calls for the state to allow competition

franks bill sponsoredcosponsoredco by sens
arliss sturgulewski R anchorage
and paul fischer R soldotnasoldoina is under
consideration by the senate state aff-
airs and labor and commerce
committee

because Alaglascomalascomalascornscorn would be forced
to continue serving rural areas if his
bill was passed franks bill would
create a universal fund to help rural
rates stay down

in part the money in the fund would
come from access charges which local
municipal phone companies would
levy on Alaglascomalascomalascornscorn or its competitors for
using their equipment according to
franks bill

the state would determine what
those local access charges would be
frank said

but now thee piece of legislation in-
troducedtroduced bby adams binkley and
zharoff is challenging franks bill in
the senate

senatidillsenate bill 242 would bar competi-
tion protecting alascomsAlascoms monopoly
except in areasareas where the state clear
ly determines competition would im-
prove service

martha Stestewartwarto a legislative aide
to0 adams said thetk senator believes the
stateshouldstate should first determine4etherdetermine whether
alarglascomalascom6m is providing adequate
serviceservice

adams feels competition at this
point would harm his constituents
stewart said adding that the alaska
public utilities coancomncommissionassiondssion should
look into aheihe1he issue before the
legislature does I1

the APUC which currently
regulates alascomsAlascoms long distance in-
state monopoly is the group the bill
would charge with determining if
alascomsalascornsAlasAlacomsscorns service was adequate or
if competition could improve service

susan knowles chairman of the
APUC said last week that the senate
committee handling the bills is just
beginning to address the issue

she said the senate committee chair
sen pat pourchot D anchorage waiwa
skeptical at a hearing last month thai
a bill allowing competition could paspast
before the end of the session

he expressed pessimism that a billbib
would get out of committee this ses-
sion because of the complexity
knowles said

knowles said the APUC is not sup-
porting either of the bills yet

we have not taken a position on
the ultimate question of competition
it would be premature for us to do that
now she said

but general communications inc
which would be alascomsAlascoms major rival
if competition in the market is al-
lowed is strongly 0opposedsed tto the newbipodbizod andozharoffandobill by adams binkneybinkfeyy and zharoff

dana tindall manager of
regulatory affairs for GCI says SB
242 presumes a monopoly is a better
way to provide long distance service
to alaska

its designed to confuse the issues
a little bit tindall said

its designed to keep rates high and
alaska in the dark ages she said

alascomglascom however has argued that
franks bill is the one which would
boost rates

tom jensen director of public af-
fairs for alascomglascom said franks bill is
unfair

if they want to change the law
thats what they have to look at
jensen said

according to jensen in april 1987
alascomglascom reported 10910.9 million in
profits from its urban services because
it charges moremoratomorctoto provide those ser-
vices than it ccostsosts ththe profitsprofifawereweid
used to subsidize rural servicesemke costsbiti

but ifalascomglascom has to compete with
GCI urban profits would fall and rates
iniundin rural areas could skyrocket he saidwd

this would not only hurt rural
pocketbooks he saidisaid but ititcouldcould
make life much more difficult Win

isolated villages if they couldnt afford
telephone service

phone service in rural alaska is
notjustnot just a convenience its a lifeline
jejensenrisen said

so far two companies have come
out in opposition to pranksfrinks bill for
competition the alaska telephone
association and united utilities inc

united utilities inc provides
telephone service to 56 rural com-
munitiesmunities in southwestern alaska

united president steve hamlen said
last week that adams bill would be
good for both rural and urbanphoneurbauphoneurban phone
users

basically senate bill 242
acknowledges the unique situation that
we have in the state hamlen said

hamlen said his group is going to
pishplish for the senate to accept adams
eillbill before thethi end of the current
session

he also said he does not think that
the APUC should be following any of
thethi guidelineguidelines laid outoui in franks bill
such as drafting regulations or
charges before the senate coarcomrcommitteecitteenittee
makesmakis a decision

were concerned that the commis-
sion has a natural inclinationincliniti6n toward
corncompetition hesaidhe said


